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Important War legislation

Ceases With Sipisg Of

Peace Treaties.

Washington, Nov. 13. Whh the
signing of the armistice the nation is

already preparing to plate itself on a

LOSSES OF AMERICAN

HAVAL FORCES IN WAR

Hare SsskAt Least Four Sub-marin- es

And Damaged

Ml y
London, Nov. 13. Jffnce the begin-

ning at the war American naval forces
m European waters have, lost one de-

stroyer, one coast guard cutter, one

armed yacht and two transports, the
United Press was informed by Ameri-

can naval officiate today.
Iu the period sinee January 1, 1918,

the American are known to have sunk

GOVERNMENT IL
ERECTBUILDING

This Slate Probably Selected
As Site For Addition To

Industrial School

If the government will erect the
building for taking care of 25 or more

girls at the slate industrial school for
girls, the state board of eontrol will
ask-t- he legislature for the maintenance
of the girls.

This was the conclusion reached at
a meeting of the state board today,
when James B. Williams of San Fran
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iShop Early ?

SalemVToyland is full and over--
flowing with the greatest selection
of American made toys, games and j

: dolls. Special prices on some lines to t
" 1 t MJ ..Ia! 1.i ciose ouc. iviaiteyour selections eariy.
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POTATOES for sale, delivered. Phone
59P2- - u-i-

WANTED Job driving Ford delivery
car. Prone 1582M. H-i- o

1918 MODEL Briscoe for sale. See car
at Capital parage. lhlS

WANTED Team for field work. Sa-
lem fit. 6, box 93. 11-1-

FOR SALE 3 h. p. gas engine, $25.
1360 X. Front St. 11-1- 5

a(v.ua nog sale (all week), ready
to fatten. E. M. Finney. 11-1-

!

FOR SALE One Jersey cow at 2695
Hazel ave. ' 11-1- 5

LOST Monday a tan kid glove. Leave
at Journal office.. 11-1-

FORD touring car, 1918 model, good
as new. 554 Ferry St. tf

WANTED To exchange 69 acres of
land in Gladwin county, Mieh., for
Salem property. 840 N. Cottage. 11-1-

HIGH school girl wishes place to work
for board and room. Ph.one 65F5.

1114

TWO 1400 lb. horses with harness, for
sale.. L $30; 1 $100; good animals.
Skyline Orchards, Rt. 3. 11-1- 5

WANTED A girl for general house
work. Mrs. Clifford Brown, 578 State
St. Phone 627. 11-1-

LOST Yellow and white female Scoteh
Collie, quite old. Notify 260 N. 24th
8t., Salem. 11-1-

FOR SALE Pair of black Siberian
fur rabbits, reasonable. Phone 1296.

11-1- 4

FOUND Purse containing money. See
vt arren ..aunt at rnces snoe store.

11-1- 3

WANTED Woman to to do family
washing Monday mornings. Phone
658. 11--

TWO and three room furnished apart
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

ia--

CAPABLE midlle aged woman want
ed as housekeeper immediately.
Phone 284J after 5 p. m. 11-1-

POTATO saicks for sale, 10c each.
while they last. Clifford W, Brown.

" ' ' ' '"Phone 115. - 11-1-

FOR SALE Two thoro bred Duroc
Jersey brood sows, one with pigs.
Gorden E. Tower, Rt. 5, Salem, Or.

11-1- 8

FOR SALE 2 h. p. ' gasoline engine
and a few auto supplies. Phone 1938
M, or call at store on Capital and
Union Sts. 11-1-

SI ALL family wants 5 or 6. room,
modern residence m good location.
Best references, permanent. Box 22,
Salem, Or, . - 11-1-

LOST iBay driving mare, weight about
yju, had naiter on. Anyone seeing
or hearing of horse, please phone
1154. Reward. tf

NICELY furnished rooms with board,
suitable for ladies or gentleman,
rates reasonable. Phone 1578 or call
332 X. Church St. 11-1- 3

TWO furnished bed rooms for rent,
comfortable; apply Home Service sec-

tion Red TCross, 174 North Liberty
street. 11-1-

WANTED Janitor nt the Willamette
Sanatorium. A middle aged , single
man preferred. Apply to Dr. Cart-wrigh-

11-1-

SAtEM chimney sweep, clean them
without dust on the carpets, furnaces
cleaned and repaired, stoves repair-
ed. Phone 19. . tf

MY (business requires my living in Sa
lem, will trade Portland income up
to 14.000 for Salem business or
warehouse, pay difference or assume
Would look into a good farm propo
sition. Box 22, Salem, Or. .

11-1-

WANTED To purchase 20 to 30 acres
bearing Italian prune orenard, good
improvements, close to Salem or car
line Give- - accurate description, price
and terms. A L eare Journal.. 3

FOR EXCHANGE What have you,
Mr. Property Owner, in a well im-

nroved. unincumbered farm of not
over $4000 value, preferably with
two sets of substantial buildings and
in Polk county; not far from Salem,
on good roads, with running water,
family orchard, stock, farm nnpie- -

ments, feed, fuel and vegetables for
winter, in exchange for business in
City and good securities? Give de-

tailed description, location, and valu-

ation in first communication. Home-eeke-

Lockbox 187, Salem, Or. 11-1- 3

Court Hoase News

A transcript wa8 filed from Justice

of the Peace Daniel Webster to the cir

court of Marion county fi the case

of C. Wolford aga Artr
sley in a civil action. In the court of

?L; Webster $40 was awarded to the

plaintiff and costs of $15.45. It seems

ni:n' taie his chances with a

jury trial before the circuit court The

plaintiff claimed that I41 worked lVi

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISINa BATE 3

Bate Pr wordr New Today:

Etck insertion . la
One week (6 Insertions) 5e

Oh month (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be r
Sponsible (or more than one insertion,

for cTrorj in .Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day

It appears and notify us immediately ii
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 15c

POTATOES for sale. Phone SOPH. U

"WANTED To rent piano. Call 563

North High St. or Phone 1048. 11-1-

POR 6AtiE Horses and hjrnoss, wt.
2800, ago 8; price $275. 2645 Port-

land road.

TOR 8 ALE Dressed beef by the .

Phone; 1671W.

FOR 6ALE Cow and calf.. Phone 610

or call at 1(340 Hall St. If

COL. W. F. WEIGHT, jse auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phoni 69. tf.

TOR SALE Fresh cow; two months
old pigs. Phone 45F22.

WANTED To buy soup beans. Phone
483. ; tf

WANTED .To rent small, modern furn
ishcd house. Address 3? B care Jour-
nal. . ... ll- -

FOR SALE 1Q fine shoats, 5 months
old, in good condition, weight 90 lbs.
Rt. 3, box 185. 1M3

WANTED To buy beef cattlo and

calves. Phone 15T0W. 12-1-

WANTED By gentlemen, room and
bath close in, private family. Ad-

dress P Q care Journal. 4

"WILL BUY good touring car if up to
date and price right.. Phone evenings
84F4. 11--

WANTED To buy 5 passenger Ford
bed or will trade Ford roadster bed

'
for same. Phone W. M. Good, 1SF23.

11-1-

FOR SALE cord wood stumpage. Call

between 8:30 a. m. and 5 p. m, at
Rug and Carpet works, cor. 20th and
Mill., II"13

LOST Sat. af ternoon 'purse containing
tmn SO onld Dieces and silver. Re

turn to Journal office. Reward.ll-1-

WANTED To buy poultry, eggs,

farm produce, hides, etc. Cherry City

Feed barns. .

WILL trade Salom residence property
for merchandise of any kind. Ad--

dress M S care Journal. 12-- 1

ALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll

upward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
" Commercial.

FOR ' SALE Everbearing strawberry
plants $1 hundred. Plants now ready
for delivery. G. L. Warren, Salem, Rt.

3. II"
PLENTY of money to load oa good

farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-

ple on any interest date. Call or

write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonie

bldg, Salem. t

FOR SALE Or trade for place in Sa-

lem, 13 acre home near Salem, good
7 room, plastered house, and out-

buildings, .pressure well, 5 acres
' prunes and family orchard. Phone

C1F11 or write T. E. Nunnemakcr,
Bt. 2, box 53. .

11-1-

i
FIRST MORTGAGES for sale. Seed

ed bv well improved valley fan as
in amounts of $500 up to $10,000.

'
Thos. A. Roberts. Phone 1427, 314

Masonic building. ' 12--

PEOPOSAXS FOR WOOD FOR STATE

INSTITUTIONS

On the 25th .day of November, 1918,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the Oregon mate
Board of Control will receive sealed
bidg for furnishing wood for the vari
ous state institutions, as follows:

Oregon State Hospital Cottage
Farm, HKH) cords second growth fir.

State Institution for Feeble Minded,
000 cords second growth fir.
Oregon State Training School, 950

cords second growth fir, 50 cords ash.
- Oregon State Tuberculosis Hospital,

V80 fords second growth fir.
Oregon State School for the Blind,

300 cords second growth fir.
Oregon State School for the Deaf,

400 cords second growth fir.
Oregon State Industrial'-Schoo- l for

Crirls, 100 cords second growth fir.
Bids for slab wood will be entertain-

ed, but bidders must state whether
they are bidding on mill run or round
lab.
Specifications will be furnished up-

on application to the secretary.
All bids must be accompanied by

certified check in the sum of 10 per
ent of tho whole amount of bid, pay-

able to the Oregon State Board of Con-

trol, which sum so deposited by the suc-

cessful bidder shall be held by the
Iward as a guarantee that the bidder
will enter .into a contract to furnish
the amount bids are to be ,

enclosed in a 27w pe and
d "Bids for wood," and to be ad--

.i j it : A

. A""!LST1- -
.-j.-

. ,".
T. ;

Jeet any or .11 bids or to aecept any
pari 01 010. 'r D rwrvTV

Secretary, Oregon State Board' 'of
Control. ov. 13-1- 20

)

peace basis in anticipation of the time
when war legislation will automatical-
ly cease.

Eeonomv will be the congressional
watchword from now on. This senti- -

ment originally voiced by Senator Mar- -

tin, democratic leader, was echoed by
T(Jahi)'( an(J uator

Snioet. Utah, republicans.
Important war legislation that ceas

es with the signing of the peace treat
ies or a few month later, mcludns

The food conservation ' act which
ceases when the state of war shall have
terminated;

Aircraft board to continue not long
er tlisn six months after the war; trail
ing with the enemy act, nearly all
activities of which cease upon tne ter-

mination of tho war. except certain
duties of the alien property custodian;

War fihince eorportition, .to cease

six months after the termination of
the war. -

Housing act to ceasp with the termi-
nation of the war.

Overman bill, authorizing he presi-

dent to consolidate coordinate execu-

tive bureaus, to cease six months after
the termination of the war, or at such
earlier time as the president may des-

ignate.
Government control of wire systems

to cease- at the end of the war.
Emergency Fleet Corporation to

cease six months after peaoe.
Government control of railroads to

cease twenty one months after the end
of the war.

Food audi fuel Administrations to

cease at the end of the war.

I!!

Provided By Board Of Educa- -

tion To Make up Lost
Time. '

High school pupils will have their
daily study extended twenty minutes
each day. This will dismiss the high
school daily at 4 o'clock instead of 8:40
o'clock. The junior high schools will
remain in session os usual until 4
o 'clock each day. The primary grades
will dismiss at the usual honr.

At the meeting of the board of edu.
cation last evening, to help in making
up the four weeks' lost time, this
change in the schedule was made, af
fecting only the high school. Howcve,
to make up part of the last time, there
will be but one Thanksgiving day vaca
tion and only one week will be given
for the holidays. By adding a little
time to' each day at the high school and
by cutting down on holidays, the board
hopes to make up for the greater part
of tho lost time.

B. S. Wakefield and Louis J. Mur-

dock of the high school will be commis
sioned as officers, according to the of
fcr made the board by Governor Withy
combe, permitting the board to vnanO
commissioned officers who ure in
charge of military instruction for tho
lnuh school.

Mis Frcderica Kopf elected school
nurse and truant officer for the school
year at a salary of $85 a month. Hho

is recently horo from New York where
she received her training in a New
York hospital and in social service
work. Miss Ethel Brinkerhoff wus
elected teacher of the economic depart-
ment of tho junior high schools at' a
salary of $90 a month. She received
her training at tho O. A. C. and from
two years' experience in the Lux Nor-

mal School of Industrial Training at
Ran Francisco.

Spruce Production
Stopped Bv Order

'Portland, Nov. 13. The- pro-

duction of spruce and fir for
airplane production in the
camps and mills of the Pacific
northwest has been practically
stopped in accordance with or-

ders which were received to-

day. Boldiers who have been
engaged, in the work will be
held, it is reported, until the
ratification of peace terms.

Railroad Securities
Decline In Wall Street

New York, Nov. 13. The New York,
Evening Hun seys:

Outside of the declines in railroad
shares ranging from fractions to thrco
points in the care of Canadian Pacific,
a rise of about two points in Baldwin
Locomotive and about three points in
Mexican petroleum, and a general
weakness in the copper, the range of
the active list was narrow. Motors
were helped by the orders of the war
industries board lifting to a partial ex
tent restrictions on the output of

in the non-wa- r class.
It was a tedious market throughout

the session. There was a brief period
of renewed settlement, with a new low
for steel common at 08 with a special
weakness in coppers and a general re-

actionary movement. .

cisco, district director or tie war oe--

hiartment commission on training camp
activities, ana Mrs. Anstene eit ei
Portland. secretary of the adv isoryjin

!toat(1 ef the tate industrial school for j

girls, suggested that the government
might erect such a building if the state
will maintain it

Tie purpose of the government is to
provide treatment for women and girls
having venereal diseases, and as Ore-

gon is in advance of other states in
its social hygiene work Mr. Williams
pointed ont that it is probable the
government will select this state as
the site for a model institution a'.eng
this line.

The commission represented by Mr.
Williams will make a recommendation
to the government as to the best loca-

tion for a building for this purpose, if
a building is erected it will have ca-

pacity for not less than 25 girls.

Convict Has Appealed To

Attorney General Brown

C. D. Smith, who i serving a term
in the penitentiary for forgery commit- -

ted in Lane county,- has appealed to
Attorney General Brown and the other
members of the committee investigat- -

"ing the penitentiary parole-sellin- g

scandal to investigate the legality of

his commitment to prison.
He raises the point that his commit-

ment is illegal because it was made by
T. J. Cleoton of Portland during the
time that Clceton was serving as cir-

cuit judge under an act which waj lat-- i

cr doelared unconstitutional. He was
convicted in March, 1914, when Judge
Clceton was substituting for the cir
cuit court for Lane county.

"If vou had aucstioned the authority
of the circuit court judge at the trial, ' '
says the attorney general in his reply
to the convict, "preserved the record
and taken an appeal to the supreme
court of thig state in due and lawful
form, then in such case the point you
raise could havo been heard and possi
bly might have '

availed you som-
ething." ',;
- In- - etate vs. JBolman,. tli supreme
court held that Sleeton was a. do facto
judge at that time and his acts as such
were legal unless they were challenged
before tho final determination of tho
question at issue. -

VICTORY WAR BULLETIN.

Rome, Nov. 11. (Delayed.) The
municipal council proposes that Geierul
Diaz' laBt war bulletin, announcing
complete victory shall be carved on the
front walls of tho capital.

STATE HOUSE NEWS

A trust company which does not
deposits, has a paid up capital of

$500,000 and )is $100,000 in cash or in-

terest bearing securities on deposit with
the state banking department is at lib-

erty to buy "Bankers' Acceptances
without limitation as to amount, ac-

cording to an opinion given by Altor-ne-

General Brown today to Superin-
tendent of Banks W. H. Bennett.

The ouestion arose in connection with
the Lumbermens--Trus- t Company of

Portland, which desires to purchase a
block of United States grain corpora-
tion drafts, secured by warehouso re-

ceipts. Under a ruling of the comp-

troller of the currency banks are limit-
ed to 00 per cent of their capital and
surplus in the amount of such drafts
which they may purchase. .

The stato highway department is ad-

vertising for bids, to be received No-

vember 22, for grading and graveling
2.3 miles of the John Day highway, near
PrHirie Citv. It is estimatod the worn
will cost approximately $45,000. The
road, which is used for hauling chrome
ore from the mines to the railroad, is
being improved by the state and gov-

ernment.

days at tho rate of $2.50 a day and was
only paid $3.00

The question as o whether an in-

sane man can make a business deal is
soon to be tried out in the circuit court.
Veirtfirflav a nit was filed bv Marv
Ellen Hagcr against C. H. Allison and
Q c Burt j whicll ne alleges that she
had $2,300 "on deposit in the bank and
that she had given W. N, Hager s pow
er of attorney to check on the amount
equally with herself.

That October 20, 1918, ne developed
signs of insanity and that he was in-

sane November 1.

That Allison and i4urt, knowing that
Hager was insane, defrauded and in-

duced him to pay $1,950 as a pretended
consideration for a bill of gale or eon-tra-

for territory to mnnufactnre a
contrivance known as "hydrocarbon
burner."

bhe alleges that the contract is void
for the reason thnt Hager at the time
was insane. She ask) for the recovery
of her money.

Hager in now in the insane asylum.

The final aecount 01 vv. 1. otaiey, an- -

niinisfrator of the estate of- - John W.
Meredith wa. filed with the county
court. He was "
orated from further liability and trust

was
During July and August 1918, the

total losses of all shipping conveyed
by American vessels was one per eent.
ihiring the same months, Americap
forces with their base at Queenstown
escorted 2,752,908 Ions without any
loss. They steamed 260,000 miles. The
individual record for consecutive days
at sea was established by the V. S. .

Allen, 52 days.
American forces quartered in French

waters during the summer of 1918, es-

corted 3,402,412 tons, steanrng a total
of 567,261 miles.

Since the beginning of the war the
total steamed by United States de-

stroyers was 4,500,000 miles. The indi-

vidual record of the whole war is held
by the U. S. S. Erieeson, which up to
September 1, steamed 84,931.

The total fighting strength of the
American navy in European waters is
364 vessels, of which 304 are warships,.
The personnel comprises 72,000 men.

There are nine naval bases and 27 nav-

al aviation bases. Theso are scattered
along the caast of France and Irt.iind
and there are some in the Mediter-

ranean and the Adriatic.
American craft constituted 27 per

cen tof the grand fleet.
The naval aviation personnel totals

19,300.

Will Of Wil Jones Is
Filed For Probate Today

The last will and testament of W. Al
Jones, who died Saturday morning Nov.
9. wan oned . and witnessed at i

n'nlnck Friday moraine. Nov: 1, 1918.

The witnesses to the. signing of the will
were Goldie E. McFarland and Ronald
C. Glover. It wa filed for probate to-

day in the county court.
The estate is valued at $23,500, and

Mr. Jessie Creighton Jones is named

administrator of the estate, to serve

without giving bond.
The heirs, are declared to be Mrs. Jes-

sie Creighton Jones, and the two chil-dte-

May Rosalie Jones, ago nine and
Creighton Denton Jones, age seven.

In the will the two children are
given share and share alike all of the
interest of w;1 Al Jones in the farm
home, a part of the Silas Jones dona-

tion laud claim in Marion county, about
eight miles north of Salem. They are
also given share and share alike all his
war savings stamps.

T0 Jessie Creighton Jones is given

the residueTof the estnte, both real and
personal and in the will she is appoint-

ed executrix, to serve without bond.

Log Owners To Furnish1

Equipment For Rafting

Bates and rules beiujr established by
the Chas. K. Spaulding Logging com-

pany for handling logs on the Luckia-mut- e

river under the terms of its log
boom franchise have been presented
to the state public servico commission

for approval before the fomprfby for-

mally files them.
The rules provide thai owners of

logs or other timber products to be

floated must furnish the equipment
and line, for rafting. All sorting ana
rafting is to be done at the boom near
the mouth of tne L,uciuu-iiiui.- nvc.

w,tt, mno hoard feet on saw logs

as the basis, the charges will be as fol-

lows: .... . ,
Driving in quantities of i,wu,rju

feet or more, $1.

Driving iu quantities less than
(accepted only with other de-

liveries making total drive of 1,000000

feet, er more), $1.25.
Gathering up logs that hang along

banks after a drive, including rolling
in logs within the banks of the stream,

but not legs thrown outside of the
banks by freshets, $1.50.

Booming and rafting, .o0.

Sorting (as to species only).. .30.

Storing per month or fraction there- -

of-2- .

Ha State-Wid-e Action

To Lift Influenza Ban

Portland, Nov. 13. State Health Of
Roiv nid today that no state

wide action opening all the schools of

the state is contemplated ai mis u
"I will act in regard , to the indi

vidual counties after receiving recom-

mendation from the eounty health
boards." he said. Dr. Scely said in
many counties the influenza situation
is still very bad.
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S3 TOP NOTCH H
SERVICE SHOE

SAVE leather for the soldiers! Save ihoe moneyl
"Win-the-Wa- r" Service Shoes of fine

quality strong brown duck, with neat leather
trimmings, at $3. 50 a pair. These shoes have a live, springy,
brown rubber extension sole. It is waterproof and relieves the
jar and strain of hard floors and pavements. Fine cork insole too.
A great shoe for all classes of workers. Men's, boys' and
youth's sizes. Very durable, food looking and comfortable.
Made by the manufacturers of the famous TOP NOTCH
Rubber Footwear. Come in and try on a pair '

For Office and Factory Men,
Clerks. Mechanics, Farmers,
Teamsters, Mail Carriers,

road Men, Ltc.

$050
Wj''r"

Jm...


